Rochester RHIO Contribute
Contributing is easy and allows participants to be part of the community wide clinical picture of a
patient extending far beyond Lab, Radiology, and Hospital based Clinical reports which have traditionally
been available for years. For the first time ambulatory care providers can share information through
RHIO Explore in a way that has little to no impact on their daily work activities.
Example Use Cases:
1) Patient is in the ED and is being treated. They mention they were just seen by their PCP
yesterday; the information wasn’t available in Explore prior to Contribute.
2) PCP sends a patient for consult (consulting physician can view PCP related data on patient
instead of PCP having to send it) and the patient comes back to PCP after their visit. Seeing this
information in Explore when the patient returns especially if they didn’t get the information
after consult.





How much does it cost my practice (paid to the RHIO)? Currently there are no RHIO fees to
contribute via CCDA exchange.
How much will my EMR vendor charge to set this up? Each EMR is different, interested
practices should inquire with their EMR if there are fees associated with this service. For
assistance, RHIO can participate in a call to discuss technical requirements in the event the EMR
needs that in order to provide a quote to the practice.
Is there likely to be a yearly fee? This also depends on EMR

Data Exchange Incentive Program (DEIP) –
 How much money is being awarded per practice?
o Between 11,000 and 13,000 depending on participation with Rochester RHIO!
 How do I apply?
o Reach out to Denise DiNoto at Rochester RHIO: Denise.Dinoto@grrhio.org or your
RHIO Acct Rep directly. If you don’t know your account rep, you can look them up by zip
code at:https://providerportal.grrhio.org/FindDeploymentCoordinator
 When do I have to apply by?
o The sooner the better! You must be able to contribute a summary of care document
in CCDA format and be able to receive CCDAs electronically by 9/30/2017!
 How do I know if I am eligible?
o Your practice must have at least one provider who has attested to (and been paid)
under Meaningful Use (Medicaid OR Medicare, any year/stage)
o Your EMR must be able to send data to the RHIO in CCDA format.
o At least one of your physicians must accept Medicaid (FFS or Managed Care)
o You cannot already be part of the RHIO Contribute program
o Must not have received payment from any other source for this connectivity.
 Can funds pay for RHIO and EMR charges?
o Yes, funds can apply to any expenses from your vendor (RHIO doesn’t charge for this)
 When will I get the money?
o Typically the state pays out on a quarterly basis. We’re seeing funds disbursed on
average between 1-3 months after paperwork is submitted. For additional questions
interested parties can also contact deip@nyehealth.org

